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ABOUT THE CITY.
A ma who wan unable or unwilling to

hM nme tboke a windoIw in (Ge•o•
'W I place last night anl wars

Meutd up.
Work on the new seool beor on Main

ste is unavoidabl delayed. It will be
m•mweal weeks before the bmdlding will be

weel sfor usa.

At today's specil election the polls will
be opea. from m. .m tS pm. The
de t ed btr ebarge of t he

1. L Heberline she been removed to
the hospital on account of Waptoms of

ever. He is an emsaioe of the
tama Union railroad. T ease is he-

Mee to be a mild one.

The evening service at the Prest rertan
hweh, bl specalt arrangemenst, owing bto

the abeenee of the pstor. will be eon-
4 at the ambear l houri ev. Lwieo
t heMbodi church. Ther. will be no

sseries in the morning.

e Anaconda Ree Aghsodatin p
pa moeat spring to comtrmt a seven-

g mile str k inade the mile track.
It wil be used for training p The
ale traek will heb larins te
Iaebes of dirt on Its surface.

Pret. W. H. Tripp. of Caiifornia, has
loeated l Anaconda, and is fitting a room
o Second between Chestnut and Cedar
treets, where he will open an institute.

Writing, drawing, paing and sketching
frOm nature. e oeto be ready in
bout ten dw of w hich due notice will

ho given in paper.
iWseess bry the Pauses.

At 11 o'clock last aight Offcers Picket
and Bubh saw a man evidently the worme
for liquor trying to cros the creek oppo.
site the depot. He tell when hlt way
over, and was unabte to rise. He bap.
pened to fall on a little Island between
two streams. The ofers, hastened to
his rescue got him out and took him to
his hoarding place. His name is Tom•
Deanis. He would probably have been
hroes longa before morning.

lgMteen Bruseckeru and sal calcine
Anaees are now ruanning in the new
emett.r at Carroll. The concentrator is
tus ad the adlver mill Is at work. As
fast as the cacine furnamr can be put in
.od.r, operations in the new saneler will
be tenaded, and before many moatbs
t whole vast plant will be rumning to
its fall capacity.

Need. as Ameimeed.
Pr m Thee.

CHlnt (in Chicao) -I want a divoree.
Lawyer-For what reasou
"My rite can not mnake good coffee."
"I am morry. but the law is not broad

eoou• h for a man to get a doree on were
eree grou•-d•."

Tsar nest.
A 6-room house with bath room, clomets•

hIt and cold water; furniture for male.
Addrle Bo: SOS. city.

Look at the bargains in aunderwear at

J. A.. " ..• .LU.a u u pliumbing
_thbre blocks west of Main street on
rweeot. daveo oeders at Anaconda

Bmdwmr pora.

Peopeat walted for l4igng about 300.-
Sbriek at mew foundy. Call on or ad-

deems W. ii. Harrison. edl agineer. Oak
smest near B isth.

Thb MOntaa L~unbor & Pro4um corn-
om am now weeiing larg m iu

b0 or Leba..v a et

~~~fav Uwe.ymm which they ame
Go fwnu to cammemao at bod-

MWML rion. inmamUl ots or by the m

Lmas as harvaimaainhbasiary - LS &
X-Wo.,..

DOING UP THE BANKS
"mls fu m on~ii CIAN howk h a

Mu" slw.
Tom now Week Umek em Whiek wh.r Wee

bmw. Pweeeum The Woebt-
he.-* me amg CVMek

me nu.. C"k.

pwewJ to the aLren.
Barrm,. Oct. .- Aa lrat arest

wars made hee today y shesruf
Geosre Walker, of Helens, and Deputy
Nicole, of this town, in response to a tWt-
egren fre the authorities at Helena.
Last Monday a well dressed and very
artmocratic middleaged man, giving the
Mamse of W. L. Lewrick, arrived in Helena
and put up at the principal hotel. He
represented himself as the agent of a
Gernan syndicate of eapltalls. He
went to Deck Hamilton's gambling house
there, and after Joaing considerable
moneyr at the tao table he produced a
check for $1,00 on the Second National
Bank of New York and Lewrick
repreeentead the check as being good.
and asked Hamilton to cash it. This
Hamilton did, and the risky tnger
uquandered about $1.000 bheore svin
the table. Lewrrck then p lre-kd to the
gambling house of John Hardwick, keeper
of the chnge. There he presented
another check similar to the one cashed
b Hamilton only that the amount was
aut $N5. hardwick cashed the check.
The bank cashulr to whom Hamiltonl's
check was presented became susplciekws
that there was something wrong. Ae tel.
eraphed to the Second national hank of
New York asking it such a chIck was
good. The answer came haLk that the
check was worthless in every particular.
Meantime Lewrlck had obtained a
letter of introduction fron Hamilton
to his partner Lowry, who runs the (rys-
tal gambling house in Butte, and had
came on here. Irwrick registered at the
McDermant as M. L. ewrick. M. D., of
New York. He presented Hamilton's
letter of introduction at the Crystal hut

happened to be absent. Cllhet
SnalZ dealer at the Crystal. read Low-
rick's credentials and received himhas

boyon 
behalf of Mr. Lonwry. Lewrick

egnto play faro, aned bad not been long
seted at the thable when a telegam ar-
rived for Lowry. Small oped it and
found it was from Hamilton, of Helena.
saying: "The man Lewrrik to whom I

vre letter of introduction is a Iraud;
look out for him." Almost before
Small had finished reading the
telegram, the oftlcers walked into
the Crystal and arrested Lewrick on
the charge of for . He was loked up
in the ounwty and will he taken to
Helena in the morning to await investiga-
tion as to his character. Lowrick is a
very smooth tongued individual and acts
wit the utmaost assurance In all things.
It is believed that he is an accomplished
crook and that his escapd at Helena
will prove a small item in alis career of
crime.

ItS.. Tbe I eests.
W. H. Dixon, Asslstant General Paemn-

ger agent of the Chicago, Milwaukee -
St. Paul railroad, and J. W. Casey, of
Portland, traveling agent of the road, are
guests at the Montana. The famous line
which Mr. Dixon represents claims to en-
jol more than the lion's share of Mon-
tan busess, and is jstl populr wtb
eopIe La this Cearner at the west.

It ii ri that more than 7O per cent. of
the passenger business between Montana
and tshe East is rs the Milwaukee RSt.
Paul roe which m e rits ptronage b its
unequalled facilitiesa b tJbh u' ,orm
courtesy extended by its omial to the
traveling public. Mr. Dixon sas that his
road is poud of the liberal lr it has
had n the territory's b and that
the Une expecs to put it. very best foot
forward In deferenae to the fact that our
people se about to besome full-leded
citens. In fact that gentleman iinssts
that Montana is to ride into actual state.
hood over the Milwaukee & St. Paul line.
Certainly, no route is naore initing to the
tourst.

Vte Army The Meek foe Mlm.
There was an interesting trial at strength

last evening between Dr. Berry's eele.
brheated only double-backed California
mineral salts catarrh cum and the salva-
tion army. Dr. Berry's stand is near the
depot, and be sells catarrh medicine
nightly at $1 per bo, assisted by a banjo,
two gas lights and a comla al nero min-
steel. At about 8:-D o'clock last evening
Dr. Berry was successfully holding his
audience in spiteof the inclement weather
and the nde of passing trains until the
salvation army hove in sight. The army
was comp d of one lady captain, three
lieutenants in red striped caps and a new
recruit. The army sallied in a luminous
and deadly manner directly down upon
Dr. Berry and his catarrh medicine just as
the negro minstrel was sini ng ahout his
"Old Kentucky Home." The crowd wav-
ered a moment between the tambourine
and the banjo, the "Kentucky Home" and
the "The Land That is Fairer Than Day."
and then followed the salvation army.
Dr. Berry turned out his lights.

weked tar estrdaay NIght.
These is no truth in the report that Col.

S. A. Estes had secured "'Happy Cal.
Wagner," of Syracuse. N. Y., the most fa-
mous minstrel iO the sand, to appear in
specialties at the Montana, nett Saturday
night. It is a fact. bowever, tlhat the en-
tertainment to he given on that 'rrtasij
will he briUllt beyond anything ever
witnessed in the great dining ball of the
Montana. The entertainment will he an
eact reproduction of the perfnmnance-
given by the Anaconda company on its re-
cent triumphal march across Alaska.

These entertainrents are conducted
strictly on the Australian plan and tl.e
audience is at liberty to challenge any
star In the brilliant gla•y of p.rformers.
A local charity is to e htenefltt&l by hbis
performance and the generous patronage
of the publie is solicited. Ta.. object is to
buy diamond pins for the enid aewn and
the STAIUAI) does not di•l)t that so
worthy a charity will conamnenal itself to
the fun-loving public.

PtRSONAL.

J. D. Dawon of B eut, was regrstered at
The Montana last night.

J. Ross (lark and fanily of Butte viIited Anaconda yesterday
&. . Caldebmhad of tb Montana Union

road was In town last evelning.
James Shields arrived to.n Eliston last

evening.
FranMis L. Id. sad W. J. Cavanaugh of

*L.amotleaves y forMismoula to attend the semsion of the Mon-
tna Presbyter•ans, He will return neatweek.

-.
WeD. J. j ms erelveAd rral dCo

YOtRS WILL SETTLE IT.

a.use s..1m .i .
pThe se st esseI - the .asse .

emllasis sy. Aeemdies asa lthe w low
this Ieei. bl a othsei aeS hbe by
the Aseaga. s atem, and in emmnmgemase
expease thet Is.ma.eemer wA be tel.

d en the eit. In het tls expaeme may be
esMaredl maoe valid oeim to e Aus

alla wets,.. It is e•lomated that tihe
eleceio to-day w• I soet the dt i and
that thrae will met he amnh mue than 2
votes eet, so thL the ity wil pir about

tl fr each vote east. It will
be aeseiarv to have as poll
ngu placer as I •n last week's , and

there will have to be Ave Jes at each
ypolan plae maki ng a to of twesnt -

nl•e men to bte ca thCteag.obt the
day. Usder the s etese thew ex-
pense of election would not be mare than
tweanty-d e dolar. These wrould be but
oas pulling place and that would be am-
ple to ecorndsate all who would wish to
vote. The Australian system s doubletss
all right in Its but it I ltan epensive
luxury I an eltin of this kiLd.

Maorr Mahan wll call a speeal meet-
inhg of the camnom couscil or to-orrow
night for the up of caa vasiwuag the
votes and r ug to place the bonds
on le naerket,n ecairs the city votes to
bond. The bonds are to run for teug years
and to draw 7 per•- ent nlterestperannus.•
This city uas no outstanding bonds at
present. The authorities have beesa of-
ried nar for dthe Iesse which it is proposed
to make In cave the election is decided in
favor of bondias, but it is believed that
they can he soli as a figure sllgtly above
Iar. The pol rwill he open froma o'clckk
this aorning until o'elnck this evening
The polling oplaces will he:

First plorea. easpuWtag the lower edat at the
First ward. at tie Csitieruai house, ruLat stret.

MLmcsd prrci t tRsepristisn tlhe upper end of
the First wardat charle soh s tnen
house, verser Chegrry and runt uret.

Third prercinct umSrwltisg the .ecud ward. at
the Preuns building. Virs dIreet.

Vourth precirt a. asnrimag Line Thinrd ward, at
the Frreb hall. lourth street.

Fifth prenlart. enajrulsistg the Fourth ward, at
YcMillians boardissr house. Fruot street.

IN DISTRICT COURT.

uBmese Tut Wase Teamert.d aMt
Ceasou ks" Yesterd.ry.

Da.a• Lonum. Oct. 9.-The distrfet court
convened this morning. Nothing of inm-
portance was done except etnpanneling
the grand Jury. At the time the grand
jury was empanneled twenty persons
charged with felony and confined in jail
to await the action of the grand Jury, were
brought into court to make their chal-
lenges, if any they bad, to the panel.
None of them had any challenges except
one defenlant who claimed that one of
the grand Jurors had a grudge against
him, hut the challenge was not allowed.
Some tour or five additional defendants
out on hail Were present, hut waived any
challengses. The grand Jury was there-
upon sworn in, and imnmdiately began
it work.

The petit jury was called. but quite a
number were excused for various measons,
redlucing the number found competent and
willing to serve to eighteen. Tho clerk
was thereupon directed to draw trom the
boa twelve additional names, and to is-
sue a venire for them returnable next
Monday at 10 o'clock, to which tims the
petit jury is excusedl.

The criminal calendar was called but
no cases were ready for trial. At any rate
there were only two eases of importance
in which indictmasts have alre dp
returned where the defendants are
eat. Thtae are the cases of Theodore
Mil C . chared with the murder of Pat-
riek Doo and of George Opp, charged
jolntiy wit Thomas TretwcU. with the
murder of some Chinamenua at Granite last
winter. These cases went over till met
week, the first on a motion for a chalse
of venue. The second was met fbr ial
Wednesday. October 1l, subJect to a mo-
tion for a continuance. Histores of these
case. will he given in due time.

The these cases of the city of Anandad
against some Chinaanen for smoking
opium, or keeping an opium Joint. were
met for trial neat Monday at 10 o'clock.

This disposes of everything in court for
the present week, unless it be somes me
tions and unless the grand Jury return
some new Indictments.

Among the attorneys in attendance on
court from a distance are T. ()'Leary
Es-., of Anaeonda. Hiram Knowles. John
P. Porbis. W. W. Dixon anld W. Scallon.
of Butte; H. P. Titus. county attorney. D.
M. Dur, Judge-elect, of Philipsburg,
and Gec W. ve•, of Misroula.

Aker.- salsy.
The marriage of W. A. Akers, manager

of the Combination Mining company, and
Mine Nellie Stanley of Butte was eoe
brated yesterday. The ceremony took
place in St. John's Ecpismhe at
Butte, and was performed Rev. S. C.
Blackston of that city. Mr. Aker and
his bride have the hearty congratulations
of many admiring friends in Anaconda.

TOLD IN A LINE.

Baby carriages at cost at the Bee HIve.
Picture frames made to order at the Bee

Hive.
.Lomks repaired and keys fitted at the

Bee llive.
Complete line of cartridges at Anaenm-

da Hardware Co's.
Go to Hawes for ine work in photo

graphls.
Excellent is the finish of Hawes's photL

graphic art.
Guns for rent at Anaeonda Hardware

Co's.
Have you sen those fine hanging lamps

at the Bee Hive?
Estes & Connell have received their new

fall stock of clothing.
Guns and ammunition at the Anaconda

Hardware Co's.
Phutographs in all the latest novelties

at Hawese' Palace Studlo.
For style. g•ft goods and a Iprfect fit.

go to Estee & ('onneWll' for your clottaing.
Leaded shells at Anaconda Hardware

New underwear. over shirta. nerk wear.
bats and caps. tboot masd shoes, at flste
& Connell's.

Guns and rifles at Anaconda ilardware
Co's.

After the 1Ith inst. Mr. B. P. fahasn
will Mwevire tl. mininsg strck qu.,titiussa
of tbqSt. Lotuis nmarket daily.

iates & (Cona*ll are marking their new
stock of clothing and furnishing gponls at
prices that will please all who want first

If poa want a suit of clothes made to
aeder call at E (Connell. Thy have
over O samples to select from, an gur
ante. a perfect ft.

Call and see those plushes at r cents a
Estes & Connell Mercantile ("o.'.

The Montana aumaber & Prduere eoae
pan will name yos b~tto prices .. m hay.

a and feed in large and small klts.
eearry the largest stack in town.

Ladiek, call and now tn s e ne as t
pluasbe now on male at the EsI & (Con-
neU llercatlleCo.'.

L[osee & Ma]i welt e. agest fur the e-
edtused Red cbaold IMoms shoes. IEveery
tr wrram d.

IT WAS MILES WIDE
ftttuns rWFinuihe h Us

RUNE so ITMwE
Ulh. m~e v in"U" e 8"" Sb am u

Ome t h. eO Ume"mme.ww Plie
a~.Ew V%"" ft. ="ea-

MOM w~em. Memem.UN

ELtdWtEo, OD. .- The Irs din
envered I this vicnitahy urm.
day afternoon lhave neartly died
down after having swept sa o•t-•t
of country not is then miles ous and
frg seven to twelve miles li widtlh. The
area ragwd with terrnte thry Monday
ateraoon and until late on Tuesday. It
Is not possibie to estimate the danm•e at
this hour. bat It i ssafe to say that 175,0
coads of wood In the stnp have already
br•e destmo•ed, and the amesns ar• stIl
-etending westerly In the directiom of
Der Imdge.

The upectaele pemeented Monday even-
Ingl was one of the grandest ever wit-
neamed. For the entire distance trom EI-
Uiston to Avon, about 11 miles, the North-
ern Parile trains ran along the edge of
miles of burning timher. The bheat wa
s- intense that the pasmenger. endured it
with the greatest difficulty and the s•ene
inspired every beholder with awe. The
fire spread with marvelous rapidity. On
Mo y afternoon James Shields started
frm the upper camp of the Elliston
Fluming comepany and was brely absle by
driving his horse at tull gallop to keep
ahead of tbe fire in its onward march. At
onee time, Monday night. a territory 10
miles h~ 10 was one sar of hur nin tim-
her. In many places along tlhe hill the

rame ir bhih and the undergrowth abund-
amat, thus ing the spread of the
fLKrMft

More than MD men were head at work
until last evening ty•ing to check the fare.
The district above Liliston is now pretty
well burned out although a hundred men
are still on duty. The str wind has
died away and the shower. of this moren-
ing have aided greatly in chelking the

ot of the Are. It is reported that no
njury has befallen the fluse of the Ell

tos n fauming company which with its
branches is nearly 14 miles long. That
company has lost 2,800 cords of wood and
other ehoppers in the district are heavy
losers.

Just at this season, the woods in this re-
gion are full of hunters and prospectors.
They are careless in building camp fires
and to .their nefgli ene the tremendous
destruction . prbably due. The actual
loss is believed to be the largest ever re-
sulting from forest flres in Montana.

Uow It Kappesed
One of the abhurdities of the campaign

last week crops out in the criticisms that
have been passed on I. T. Kirby, of
this city. It appears that the democratic
central committee bought of Mr. Kirby a
quantity of paper, In which ballots were
wrapped for shipment. Each sheet of
this wrapplng paper bore Mr. Kirby's im-
print, a some very hasty people there-
upon drew the conclusion that the en
man, staunch republican that be is,
was shipping democratic tickets broad-
cast. The arlair has s•reded a good deal
of merriment to Mr. Krby's iends In this
city.

At S.he Tear.
An evening of fun I. promised at Evans

opera house this evening when the Russell
Faroe Comedy company makes it ap-
pearance. The company is renowned for
its cleverness. and in the mbr- ol
play, 'The City DhisoUy," will te seen
at its best. In addition to the Irresistible
qualities of the far producing agh.-
tsr. it is liberl spulnkIed with-eatch
songs, which are endered la the hbeat

le by the company's musical artists.
company will appear one nlght only.

eo Ilu..lme.s.Uk way.
From the Chieno Tribuse.

Young Mr. Biss (briskly, to fair pr
prietor of photograph gallery) - "Pr.
dropped In. Miss Frame, without much
preparation. in the style I usually do
when I make up my mind I want any-
thing. ('an you take me Just as I am ?

Miss Frame-Certainly, Mr. Bins. What
style do you wish--cabinet or panel?

Mr. Biss-What style? Great Cmeart
Did you think Pd come in with these old
clothes on to have my picture taken. I'm
asking you to marry me. Mdis Frame.

As e. Kmw Them.
From Punch.

Echool Teacher (to bor at head of clas,
the lesson being philoopb) -How man
kinds of force are there?

Boy-TTbree, sir.
."Name them."
"Bodily force, mental force and the po-

lice force."

The W em ef Whabus.
From the Philadelphia Ileord.

Ministerial Friend (on a vilit)-I won-
der what makes your mamma so happy
to-day. She is singing around all over
the hnuse.

Little Nell-I guess she's thought of
sumfln' to scokl papa about when he

-omes home.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Colfax Lodge, No. 2U, I. O. O. P.. ueets
every Tuesday evening, Anhonda bhail,
C. T. W. Crs., noble grand.

Anaconda Lodge. No 23, A. O. U. W..
m•ets eve.ry Wednesday everlng. Ana-
ouda hall, F. M. Pox, master workman.

Washington Camp No 2, P. O. 8. of A.,
nmeets every Thurnday evening, Anaeands
ball, P. (ilder, prt.aident.

A. P. & A. M . . meets every Frkiday even-
ing. Anaconda hal. J. McNulty. w. M.

Laurl Encamlrpment. No. 1 I. O. O. 0.F
mee-ts on the first anti third I.atudays or
rarh nma,oth. in Anacoeda hall, C. T. W.
Creams, chief patriarch.

Anaconda locral union, No. 8, United
Brtherltotl of (arpenters and Joiners of
Anrriea, meets tvery Thursday evenlng
in Daly's b all A. J. Blls president.

(opper legim. No. 6, Select Kanight
nme eaV eryFrtallaye evening. Daly's baU.
J. S. augrt, conmmuander.

George G. Meade rt, No. 168 G. A. B.,
ma4ers or first anrdthrd Saturdayof each
month. IDay's ball, T. C. Davidson, e
ansamder.

John A. Logan, company No. 5, So Ras of
Vet.rmanu, nmets on the second and
fourth Satuardar of each nmoath, Daly's
baill. . 1. K. WiLner. captain.

Anllesat drr of Hibernlana, mets
ve•r Snday evening in Daly's ll. T.
u. 'Jad., prJident.

Go to Andersue & Thomas for sash
g-as mublAings and Ltablag

D.J.Hennossy antileoC.
Aa-COadL B •,uftt;and- nI'munl

CAPITrL. - -- -$250,000

Are now showing

CARPETS!
The Very Latest Patterns n Moquets, Velvets, Body

Brussels, Tapestry, Ingrals, etc., at prices
the Lowest ta the City.

Our Carpet Department, while not long in existence
has come to the front so rapidly that now we lead cOm-
petition in styles, qualities and low prices. We have

CURTAINS,
Lace, Turcoman and Chenal$e an the Best Styles and

Lowest Prices. A full stock of

Linoleums, Oilcloths, I Shades, Wall
Paper and House Furnishings.

SPECIAL FIGURES to parties furnishing houses.
Call and examine our stock.

Respectfully,

D. . HENNES*Y MERCAN7ILE CO.

Corner Oa ai Ft assttm.

Mail orders reeive spe•wal attention. xpress paid on ll good.

ESTES & CONNELL
eIane CO.

Special Bargains for
This Week.

PLUSHES.
Silk Plush, 16 and 18 in.

wide at 5oc per yard, worth
goc and $I. 24 in. extra
goods at 5$ per yard, well
worth $1.50.

SILKS.
Black Faile Silk at 75c,

for this week only. Colored
Faile at 95c per yard.

Black Rhadame Silk for,
875Cc per yard. This silk
is actually worth $1.50. We,
cannot replace the same
silk for $i.ao.

Surah Silk in all the new
evening shades at 49c per
yard.
New line of Colored Sateens
at Soc per yard.
NED DRESS GQQDS.
Direct from Paris. All

wool Tricot, 4o inches wide
at 5oc.

All wool Ladies' Cloth,
40o inches wide (a nice line
of shades) at Soc per yard.

Fine all wool imported
Ladies' Cloth, 54 in. wide,
at 75c per yard.

Wool Surah in all the
newest fall shades, 40 in.
wide, at 5oc per yard. .

New goods arriving daily:
in every department.

ESBTS & COHIULL E. CO.

" J. C. KEPPLER>

atchmaer and Jver,

bIA7MON DS.

W tohes, Clocks, Jewelry, Op.
"tfca Ocods. ilverware, Etc.

"BELENBERG & CO
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

Beef,I Ntton and Pork,
OR:M . B1T.

PAIR D ALRz. MASUOA3LU PUICS

J. P. DUNN;
-- RUAL3R IN-

CHOICE GROCERIES.
HAY, GRAIN

Produce of all Kinds.
,000r BT: ANAVONDA. MOnT.

39. C. HAYNES.
ULBRT AID FEED STABLES.

It3aiet Moak Cmtuefl Car" ftr.

FIrst-Class Tumouts and Nod-
orate Charges.

1kw Mi Raft of d Nab AMMMU, Meme.


